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"I'K,‘ is here given from a photograph taken from the plain near tin 
ha**. The trip up the Sisson Branch, as far as the 
piishei] with the greatest difficulty, owing to the high water, although , 
th* stream itself presents no obstructions.
• v. for the extra exertion by a view of the gorge, one of the wildest 
and most pictures*|ue spots in New Brunswick. There is a succession 
«•f fiv»* cataracts tumbling one after the other to a depth of 
Im’i I red feet, after which the stream Hows in a series of rapids 
fin 1 igh a gorge walled by perpendicular rocks until it reaches the.]!,;

tlu r stretches beyond. On the rocks overhanging the stream 
further down were

gorge, was accoin

We were well repaid, how

found Asjtiflitim fro y run* and )V<««lnla ylal»ll<i.
tw . .f tin* rarest ferns in the province.

I he descent of the Sisson Branch and the main Tobiijue, as far as w**™
Bi • v Brook, a distance of twelve miles, was made in a little over an 
lour and a half in the midst of torrents of rain. On the following jjr
itternoon, Friday, July -7th, we paddled leisurely twenty miles, J 
further down in aliout three hours, which may show the swiftness of
'h** unent, the river being unusually high for this season.

>n the morning of this day we visited Bald Head, a dis 
tan ** of five miles from the village of Hi ley Brook. This elevation. { 
wliiuli is aliout 1,100 feet alum* the valley of the Tobi*|iie, is perhaps M 
tie "st typical and regular mountain in New Brunswick, rising one
• le» *stind feet from the plain at its base, in the shape of cone, the upper i|i ' 
portion covered with loose stones and Ism Mers, tin the top we found -,.,i
• 0 now ridge which contained a great variety of plants, as follows. rJ 
tie *rees U*ing stunt is I and ir régulai Pyrus Americana, Bet u la lenta. (
B papyracea, B. pumila, Prunus Pennsylvanie», Acer rubrum, A. ijjLûogeegetigMB i 
Pemisylvanicum, white and black spruces ami firs, Nemopaiithe.-
t|s': 11 laris, l.ed um latifolium, Sambucus pu liens, F'pilobium angusti 8 
tol. in. Cornus Camulensis, Vaceinium Canwlense, V. Pennsylx anicuiu 
(narrow and wide leaved forms), Hilies lacustre, II. prostratum, Rubii*- 
stiigosus, II. trillorus, Antennaria margaretacea, A. plantaginifolia.
Calium tiillorum, Kalmia angustifolium, Aralia nudicaulis, Trillium 
erythrocarpum, Aspidium spinulosum ; besides several grasses and 

ii **s, two species of lycopodium ; hypnums, polytrichums, and 
lid:ns covering the rocks and trunks of trees.

For a list of the new and rare plants found during the trip,
Bulletin NIX, 1901] i<
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